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Economicopportunitiesandsecurity
challengesofblockchain technology

DefiningBlockchain
ʤ distributedledgertechnology
• Blockchain iš cryptographic,or
encodedledgerͲ adatabaseof
transactionsintheformofblocks
arrangediň chain.Thesěr̖ validated
bymultipleusersthroughconsensus
mechanisms(suchasproofͲofwork in
Bitcoinmining)sharedacrosšpublic
orprivatenetwork.

"A" owns an asset, such as a
government bonds. "A" wants
t o transfer this asset t o "B."
"A" has a government-issued
wallet application on her
smartphone where she stores
a digital copy of this bond
certificates.

Assuming a clearing agency or
government has created a
Blockchain network t o
transact digital copies of the
certificates, "A" will need her
private key and "B's" public
key to conduct the
transaction.

The wallet app on "A's" and
"B's" smartphone reads the
Blockchain blocks t o confirm

The new block is added in front
of the Blockchain. It is now
immutable, ensuring transaction
finality. As it is a chain of blocks,
i t is called Blockchain.

that the transaction is

• Blockchain technologycouldcutbanks'
infrastructurecostsforcrossͲborder
payments,securitiestrading,and
regulatorycompliance

verified and complete. The
asset is now visible in "B's"
wallet.

"B" can share the public
key through an email with
"A" or through some
another communication
method such as NFC,
scanning QR code, or
messaging service on the
wallet.

The validation party announces
the validity of the transaction t o
the nodes on the Blockchain
network. The validation receives
payments (a fee or some other
reward) from "A" for the
transaction.

Once "A" has the public key for
"B," she can transfer the bonds
t o "B" using the wallet app. The
app creates a transaction that
contains the information on the
asset and "B's" public key, which
is cryptographically signed by
"A's" private key.

The new block is verified by the
validation parties on the network
(called "miners" on the Bitcoin
Blockchain). Verification is done
through consensus mechanisms
such as solving complex
cryptographic problems.

Validation parties on the
Blockchain network will
verify whether "A" has the
assets she claims. This
verification is done by
checking the previous blocks
on the Blockchain that
contain "A's" proof of
ownership of the assets.

Once the transaction is
validated, it is put into a block
along with other transactions
that have occurred in a
particular timeframe. The block
contains a reference t o the
previous block.

Potential benefits of Blockchain technology fortheindustry
Reduce costs of overall
transactions andITinfrastructure

Reductioninsystemicrisks
(eliminatecreditandliquidityrisks)

NearͲinstantaneous
clearing andsettlement

IrrevocableandtamperͲ
resistanttransactions

Ability to store anddefine ownership
of any tangible or intangible asset

Improvedsecurityandefficiencyof
transactions

Consensus in ̌variety of
transactions

Increased accuracy of trade data and
reduced settlement risk

Enablingeffectivemonitoringandauditing
byparticipants,supervisors,andregulators
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Smart contracts:realizing true benefits of blockchain
Blockchain is a cryptographic or encoded ledger (database)of transactions in theform of blocks arranged in a chain
Smart contract,a complex set of software codes with
components designed to automate execution andsettlement,
is theapplication layer that makes much of thebenefits of
blockchain technology a reality

50+BLOCKCHAIN
realworldusescases

ImplementationofRussianblockchain projects:examples
BankofDevelopment«VEB»
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ImplementationofRussianblockchain projects:examples
Bitfury Group

Implementationofblockchain projects:examples
Bitlish Ltd.
Powerful API

Low or zero fees

Simple HTTP and low-latency WebSocket
API with events. Full platform functionality is
available: it is possible to trade, deposit and
withdraw funds, receive events on orderbook
changes, matches and payments - totally
automated.

0% Maker fee: no trade fee is charged for
user’s orders put into the orderbook.
Market and instant trades with low fee.
Deposit and withdrawals with industry
competitive fees.

User security

Vouchers

Accounts are protect with different multifactor authentication methods. Which
include: SMS, email, Authy, U2F hardware
tokens. All passwords are salted and
encrypted. User account fraud monitoring
is 24/7.

Instantly deposit and withdraw funds
with vouchers. Transfer money to other
users via vouchers without any fee.

Reliable platform

Legal and privacy

Cold Storage for coins safety, SSL secure
connection, PCI DSS certified bank card
processor, distributed system architecture for
maximum reliability, DDoS protection.

Platform operates under strict antimoney laundering, fraud prevention and
privacy policies compliant with laws of
European Union.
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Crowdfunding:statistics
Newmeansofattractinginvestment
The World Bank estimated that crowdfunding would reach $90 billion
by 2020.
To put that in perspective, venture capital averages roughly $30
billion per year and in 2014 accounted for roughly $45 billion in
investment, whereas angel capital averages roughly $20 billion per
year invested.

Amounts of funds raised on different crowdfunding
models:
1) Crowdlending – $25,1 billion
2) DonationͲbased crowdfunding – $5,4 billion
3) Crowdinvesting (equity crowdfunding) – $2,56billion

Positionofinternationalorganizationstoblockchain technology
usageregulation
Organisation forEconomicCoͲ
operationandDevelopment
(OECD)

Blockchain isanoutstanding,advancedandinnovativetechnology,emphasizing itsoriginalityandpossibilityofuseindifferent
spheres:fromcommercetopublicadministration.

FinancialActionTaskForceon
MoneyLaundering
(FATFGAFI)

Actively workingondevelopmentofAML/CFTstandards applied tocryptocurrency transactionsandidentificationofmajorrisks of
cryptocurrency circulation;formschannelsforinterͲStateexchangeofinformationabouteffectivemethodsofinvestigationof
crimeswhichareconnectedwithLegalizationofCriminalProceedsthroughcryptocurrency circulation.

BritishCommonwealthofNations
(TheCommonwealth)
WorldTradeOrganization
(WTO)
UnitedNations
(UN)
EuropeanUnionAgencyforLaw
EnforcementCooperation
(Europol)
InternationalOrganizationfor
Standardization
(ISO)
GroupofTwenty
(G20)

Draws attentiontonecessitytoestablishlegalregime ofcryptocurrency circulation(includinganATMusage),interͲState
collaborationsbetweenregulatoryauthoritiesoncryptocurrency circulationissues,comply withthe AML/CFTlegislationand
implementtheKYCsystem.
Noblockchain technologyuseregulationyettobeformulated,theissuewillbecomeanagendaatThePublicForum– 2018,which
willtakeplaceattheWCOoffice.
Seespossiblefutureofuse ofthistechnology onaglobalscale,asillustratedbyexistingprojectsinrealizationprocess(designingof
adigitalsystembasedonblockchain,givinganopportunitytoidentifypeoplewithoutapassport)andpossibleplanes fornew
blockchainͲbasedprojectsrealization.
Positionscryptocurrency asakeyfactorforcybercriminality development,resultinginencouragingglobalcollaborationbetween
states’lawͲenforcementagencies inthefield ofdigitalcurrencies.

Implementsconcretestepsaimedatstandardsdevelopmentforblockchain technology.

Consideringanopportunityofcryptocurrency useasanalternativetonationalcurrencyandpresenteconomicsystem.
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Thelegalregulationofblockchain technologyuseinforeigncountries
!Technologicalneutrality

Statusofblockchain technologyinthefinancial
sectorinforeigncountries
Bytheexampleofcryptocurrency asaformof
currencyorabarterbargainobject

¾ Lawshouldnotregulatetechnologydevelopment
process;
¾ Lawisthewayofprogressfacilitation;
¾ Lawshouldnotdeterminethefuture ofprogress.

Approachestoregulation:
9Countrieswhichdonothaveaconcreteattitudetoregulation
and prohibitionofblockchain technologyuse(the majority of
them);
9Countrieswhichdonotbantheuseofblockchain technology
butdonotregulatethissphereatthemoment(86countries);
9Countrieswhichbantheuseofblockchain technology
in individualeconomicsectors (24countries);
9Countrieswhichhavealreadyimplementedblockchain
technologyuseinitsterritory(45countries).

Thelegalproblemsofblockchain technologyuseandtheirsolutions
Solutions

Problems
1. Lack of a harmonized approach to blockchain
technology use regulation in countries.
2. Lack of protection of blockchainͲbased services’
users rights and accountability mechanisms for
an perpetrator in contentious relations, born
with the use of blockchain technology.
3. Lack of a legal smartͲcontract definition, its
implementation mechanisms, possibility of its
revocation and acknowledgement as an evidence
by a judicial body.
4. MalͲadaptation of sectorͲspecific legislation:
about legalization and moneyͲlaundering,
blockchain services’ clients identification,
taxation, protection of personal data, etc.

1. To
develop
recommendations
for
regulation of blockchain technology use in
different economic sectors at the
international
organizations
level.

+

=

2. Implementation of established approaches
at the international organizations level
according to the law enforcement
problems.

With the use of the
technology it will create a
single blockchainͲmarket for
foreign trade transactions,
reduce transaction and
administrative costs and
also criminal level.
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Institutionalframeworkforlawproblemssolution
Currently,anumberofstateauthoritiesandcivilsocietyorganizationshaveestablishedstructuresaimedatlawproblems
solutionintheareaofdigitalization.
Structuresestablishedunderstateauthoritiesandotherpublicandlegalinstitutions
TheFederationCouncilofthe
RussianFederation

ThePresidentoftheRussian
Federation
ThePresidentialEconomicCouncilWorking
Groupondigitaleconomy

Structuresestablishedundercivilsocietyorganizations

TheCouncilfordigitaleconomydevelopment

RussianUnionofIndustrialistsandEntrepreneurs
CommitteeonDigitalEconomyoftheRussianUnionofIndustrialistsand
Entrepreneurs;
TheWorkingGrouponlegislativeandregulatoryactivitiescoordinationinthefield
ofdigitalizationoftheRussianUnionofIndustrialistsandEntrepreneurs.

TheStateDuma oftheRussian
Federation
TheWorkingGrouponcryptocurrency
circulationriskassessment;
TheWorkingGrouponrobotictechnologies
andapplicationofartificialintelligentlegal
regulation;

TheGovernmentoftheRussian
Federation
TheGovernmentCommissiononinformation
technologiesuseforqualityoflifeand
businessenvironmentimprovement

TheWorkingGrouponmining;
TheExpertCouncilfordigitaleconomyand
blockchain technology;
TheExpertCouncilfornewtechnological
generationeconomydevelopment.

Skolkovo InnovationCentre
DigitalEconomyRegulatoryCompetenceCentre,headedbytheFund«Skolkovo».

ChamberofCommerceandIndustryoftheRussian
Federation

TheCentralBankofRussia

Committeeonfinancialmarketsandcreditorganizations

“RegulatorySandbox”andtwoExpertCouncils
underit

AutonomousNonͲprofitOrganization
«AgencyforStrategicInitiatives»
TheASIExpertCouncil

Bills,aimedatblockchain technologyuse
regulationintheRussianFederation
• Currently,anumberofinternationalorganizationsaredevelopingunify
regulationrecommendationsfordigitalassetscirculation.Regulationof
thisprocessinforeigncountriestakesplaceonanationallevel.

Draftlawswhichweredevelopedby
civilsocietyorganizationsandwerenot
introducedtotheStateDumaordidnot
passthepublicdiscussion
1.

AprojectoftheamendmentstotheSmall
andMediumͲsizeEnterprisesinthe
RussianFederation FederalLaw andto
individualactsoftheRussianFederation»;

2.

AprojectoftheSystemofDecentralized
NationalMiningFederalLaw;

3.

AprojectoftheAccreditationof
OrganizationswhichProvidean
OpportunityofDigitalTokensIssuance
Governmentdecision;

Draftlaws,whichwereintroducedtotheStateDuma oftheRussianFederationand
passedthefirstreading

4.

Aprojectoftheamendmentstothe
ConsumerCooperationLaw;

The Amendmentsto theFirst,SecondandFourth
PartsoftheRussianCivilCode DraftLaw

Aimedat establishmentofinstitutionof“digital
rights”andregulationofsmartͲcontractsuse.

5.

The DigitalFinancialAssetsDraftLaw

Aimedattokensandcryptocurrencycirculation
regulation.

AprojectoftheDigitalRightsCirculationin
FinancialSphereFederalLawand
amendmentstoindividualactsofthe
RussianFederation.

The AlternativeWaysofAttractingInvestments
(Crowdfunding) Draft Law

Aimedatcrowdfundingorganizationand
conducting regulation.

• Theneedforadoptionofaspecificlaw,whichregulatesdigitalassets
circulation, iscausedbyeconomicandlegalnatureofthenewdigital
products,whicharepolifuntional.
• TheWorkingGrouponlegislativeandregulatoryactivitycoordinationin
thefieldofdigitalizationundertheGovernanceOfficeoftheRussianUnion
ofIndustrialistsandEntrepreneurshasdevelopedanalternativeDigital
AssetsDraftLaw.
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TheconceptoftheDigitalAssetsDraftLaw
Theregulationhasaframeworkconstruction,the
basicprovisionsarefixedandthelegalfoundation
forthedigitalassetscirculationintheterritoryof
Russiaarelaid.

In contrast to the Digital Financial Assets Draft Law the technical aspects of the functioning of blockchain technology
are left outside the scope of the draft law. Three types of digital assets trade organizers are highlighted. The activity
of token trade organizers is regulated with governing securities market and organized trading legislation.
Cryptocurrency trade organizers act on basis of the license on activities to organization and conduction
cryptocurrency trade. Activity of digital signs trade organizers is not to be licensed. The legal status of digital assets
trade participants is defined.

Advantagesofthedraftlawsintroducedtothe
StateDumaoftheRussianFederationaretaken
intoaccount

Accordingtothedraftlaw,digitalassetsarenotlegalmeansofpaymentintheRussianFederation;digitalassetsare
tobeunderstoodasanobjectofcivilrights.

Unlikethepreviousdraftlaws,allexistingtypesof 3typesofdigitalassetsareprovidedbythedraftlaw:tokens,cryptocurrenciesanddigitalsigns.Thetermsare
correlatedwiththecurrentRussianlegislation.
digitalassetsaretakenintoaccount,their
definitionsaregiventakingintoconsiderationthe
currentlegislation.

DigitalAssets
theobjectofcivilrights,expressedasa
recordinadistributedinformation
systembyusingsoftwareandhardware
dataprocessing

Tokens
Cryptocurrency

Digitalsigns

Digitalassetswhichexpressobligationsorotherrights,
realizationand assignationofwhicharepossiblewith
compliancewiththesecuritiesmarketlegislation
Digitalassetwithisusedasaunitofaccount,
̶̴̨̨̡̛̛̬̜̯̏̌̏,̶̸̨̡̡̛̛̛̭̪̣̱̖̥̼̜̖̦̱̖̯̽̌̔̌̌̚,anobjectof
tradeandcommerce, ameanforaccumulationandamediumof
exchangetogoodsandservicesinuncertaincircleofpersons
Digitalassetswhichdonotfallunderthedefinitionoftoken
andcryptocurrencyandwhichexpresspropertyandother
owner’srights incivilcontract

Thankyouforattention!
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